
LEGI5LATION.

The agenda paper wiil have informed
ydu Of the several subjects te, be brouglit
forward for considoration. The matter of
thie Scottieli EnôsmPments at Ney; Bruns-
wick, lias been again mooted, no action to
affiliate with us liaving taken place since
our last asseznb]ing; and aithougli I stilI
agree with the liberal Masonio doctrine re-
a3pep.ting private bodies that existed pro
vious te the formation of another governing
Power tliau tue one féom. which they
'T&iived their exiàtence, viz: "lGranda Lodge
cànnot take ax'ay gasonie life from, a pri.
vate todge which, it did not give, witliout
the conseù't à~ th.%t Lu , stihl"circum-

sfecsi'Siýsto requireth ,

to exçcIaive jurifiicon. ttha b9en re-

ported te nie that in New Brunswick thiefecs

Sec. 7, page 7,-I do not agree. with this
opinion, as it is no more iflegal than an'y
other change made in thera by competent
autliority, viz:-"lThe Great Priory at ità
annual meetings, ' there is no lsaw existing
to prevent sucli change being ma 1 e when
cnsidered advisable, but, te, Prevent iany

further xnisundaerstandiùg on tÉJipoint, Ait'a
pFoposed to add a clause té thie Statutes,
that no Plteration or amenâment be made

to thein until af ter denotice lias been
given in toritng ai a previous annual as-

eby,"tids gâving time for mature de-
]iberation. ÈO-wever, I caùnaot help aa.-
mittinýg lý4 s 041-V reasonàble1 that, as. ail
bat tkree Ireceptorîeilaxe ieo in the -Pro-

and in conjunction witlî the Orane oyl
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'oý!ycoinem*y k toa enealsupervision, of 1the two ýco .tis4. Encampneînts.te.
and flot interfère with the administrative are absolutely nothing as compared to ours
etails, in iitation of the political pQsition irom this, ana otlier re a»sons assigned, the
othei b1,xiinio 1n with re4ardto the ?mothe .r proýress of our P.eeptory,, the ""Union àe
&untry, mydunty iétherefore to stand Axmly molay, at At. J'ohn, saince the grat fire iià
uon the existing statutes, and I do no Jtz 1877, Ywhen the Prece»?tory totally

see that any blarae can be attacliea to me ioit *rcàperty to the amotint f e2000, haeg
fOr not doipg that wvhich 1 have no riglit to been materially impeâ~d, and its succeJs
do; in ai! other respects Great Priory lias retarded; in a 'wbrd, thàt an unfortunatî
die Wiole and sole control of its legislation rivalry has been allowea to gain, strength
sýd governmeD V prejudicial to the-order-tËe Scottisli En-

OF TEE GREAT SU-III. campmentsaet St.Jcihu andneighboringtown
of At. Stephens assuming the asc-endauoy,

Althougli 1 believe in political circles it and endeavoring, virtually, to suppress ail
ise usual not te deprive the headt of a body attempts to, advarce the intereàt of the
of the nomination of his mainisters, on the Preceptory holdig allegiânee to, this Great
grounds that ït is not possible for a minis- Priory; in this case it becomes necessary
ter to, carry on business witli a professed for Great Priory to Èrotect lierseif and sub-
opposition in his Cabinet, 1 have con- ordinates. No advances have been macle
s1dered that as my appointmraent of IlGreat by the Chapter General of the Templar Or-
Prior" is a direct one from H. B. H. the der in Scotland to cultivate any fraternal
(4iand Mlaster, ana feeling conviùced that intercourse, and I :find on reference toi the
you have the prosperity of this Great Scottish Masonic Calendar for this year,
Priory as much at lieart as myseif, 1 flow that but nine subordinate bodies are on thae
-wîillingly resigu and place in your hands roll an'¶ act under Chapter General viz:-
the nomination of the "Great Sub-Prior" of four in Scotland, onc in Indlia, one in New
the Dominion as your representativo, with South Wales, one in New Zealand, and two
a recommendation that being the highest in New Brunswick.
ranli amongst the officers of dréat Priory, "I Â%NU"A MEETINGS OF GREAT PRIoIRY."

axidtueSubPrir hble t ay mmen to With respect te, rescindig the resolution
be called upon te rule Great IPriory, lie of Great Priory to hiolàdit s annual assembly
Hala the office for two if net three consecu- at thie City of Montreal, on the ground of
tive years. its being a direct violation of the Statutes.


